
Pineapple Juice- for Stomach Trouble.
A preparation of fresh pineapple

Juice aud pure scale pepsin when com¬

bined with other ingredients. In the
right proportion, cuch as are found In
Natol Pineapple Pepsin Compour-d,
furnishes the necessary elements to
Relieve ludgestlon, nausea from any
cause, 6onr stomach, bloating, elcK
headache and nervousness arising
from a disordered stomacn.

This preparation is sold by us on a

positive guarantee of money back if
not satisfactory. It is a wonderful
medicine, having properties possessed
by no other. Don't take my word for
It, but prove it by a trial. 50c ar.d
91.00 sizes. All druggist and AvcocVe
Drug Co.

Philadelphia*** Boast.
Philadelphia was the first place and

remains the only place in Amer'ca
where a first class battleship can be
built and equipped from keel to armor

and fifteen inch guns without going
beyond a stnte border for the mater¬
ials. Philadelphia Ledger.

IHij Endure Summer Colds!
It isn't necessary to have a stuffed

head, running nose. To cough yoitr
head off as it were. All you need[ do
is to use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
The soothing and healing balsams
open the clogged air passagea and in
a short time you get relief and start
on the road to recovery. Your nose
stops running, you cough less and you
know you are getting better. Get a
bottle, use as directed. Keep what
is left as a cough and cold insurance.

Had an Instance.
"Youth enjoys manythings that man¬

hood dislikes."
"Oh. I don't know. That's a plati¬

tude. Cite an instance. "

"Well, when I -was about sixteen
years old I thought that snaving wad

fin . ".Kansas City Jonrnal.

Chase City, Va.. where there is so
much fine land selling so cheap Is on¬

ly about 75 miles west of Louisburg.
is the healthiest climate to be found
anywhere. Never any chins.they
a^e unheard of. Health seekers go
there from all over the 'United States
for health and always get cured. The
country abounds in the finest, purest
drinking water. Write to W. T.
HUGHES, formerly of Louisburg for
particulars
7-28-3t.

FIRE INSURANCE.
'* TThen you want Insurance take it
wttH T. W. WATSON. He knows
hair. 7-21-tf .

LONDON THRILLS AT ITALY'S
GAINS.

I Their Successes on The Isonzo Front
One of the Most Promising of New
Allied Operations; Russia's New
Victories South of Dniester Occa¬
sion Fqual Satisfaction.
London. Aug. 8. Before the echo¬

es of the mutual # congratulations of
the entente allied sovereign? on the
auspicious opening of the third year
of the war have died, cornea tews of
further Russian successes and of a

^plendid victory for the Italian arras
on the Isonzo front.
The surprising success of the Ital

ians, who in two days nave captured
10,000 prisoners, suggests that in ad¬
dition to transferring General Koe^
vess. an able Austrian general, from
the Trentlne front to Gallcia; the
Austrians also ventured to transfer
troops from the Isonzo to the Russian
front In an endeavor to stem the Rus¬
sian advance.

London Rejoices.
General Qadorna's victory has cau¬

sed in London great rejoicing as one
of the most promising successes in
the new allied opertlons and a demon¬
stration of the constantly growing
power of the allied offensive on all

| front*. Russia's new victories south
of the Dniester and south west of the
Stnslau-Kolome* railway offered equal

I satisfaction and the prompt admis¬
sion In the Berlin official statement of

I the retirement of the Austro-Germans
south of the Dniester is taken here to
indicate thit the Russian victory in
this quarter is weightier than yet an¬

nounced by the Russian official dis¬
patches. According to an unofficial
report the evacuation of Lemberg. the
Gallcian capital has already been or¬
dered.

In the meantime a new combined
offensive by the allies has begun on
the western front which is expected
to lead to the severest fighting. Guil-
lemont. around which neavy fighting
is now in progress, to one of the
strong positions In the German sec¬

ond system of defense and will doubt¬
less be defended by the Germans, as

was Pozleres. with the utmost stub¬
bornness.

Notable Gains By French.
Paris. Aug. 8. Notable gains have

been made by the French in the Som-
me battle, according to. the' official
statement issued by the war office to-

night. In two days they hare carri¬
ed German tranches aloig a frcu; of
more than thre*; and one-half miles,
to a depth of from "300 to COO metres

In the- Verdun sector they have suc¬

ceeded fn regaining a foothold in the
Thiaumont wood.

Russians Take Austrian Village*.
Petrograd via London. Aug. 8..The

Russians in their advance against the
Austro-Germaus in East Qallcia have
taken territory aggregating nearly one

hundred squre miles, according to the
Russian official communicated issue f
tonight. In pursuit of the Teuton;,
the Russians have taken additional
villages in the Dniester region.

Anntrians Admit Losses.
Vienna, via London, Aug. 8..The

loss of the Gorizi& bridgehead to the
Italians forces is admitted in the Aus¬
trian official statement issued today.
A withdrawal to the Eastern Isonzo
the statement says was necessary tc
avoid severe losses to the defenders
of the bridgehead because of the des¬
perate attacks made by the Italians.

fta Qaki\m That Oott Hit Afftct 71» Hmo
I Becauae of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA¬

TIVE B&OlfO QUININE *. better than ordinary
> Quinine and does not cauae nerrovncM not

ringing in bead. Remember the (tall name and
look for tbe ai*natare oi H. W. OROVB. 25c.

Report on Tuberculosis Work.
At a meeting of the Board of Com¬

missioners of the Coutny last Monday
the Public Health Oficer after sub¬
mitting his monthly report on condi¬
tions of the Public Institutions also
rendered his report of work against
Tuberculosis since the 1st of May
1916. In this fight against this
"Great White Pleague" the Health Of¬
ficer states that he has discovered
about 44 people in the county wbo
have had their names and persons as¬

sociated with this dread disease. Of
this number about 23 are 'Whites and
about 21 are colored. About 8 are
chronic cases. Six have gotten well
Six were suspected cases, who were
examined and dismissed suffering
from some other disease. About it) cM.
ored people had gone North to a coltici
climate seeking better wages had con¬

tracted Tuberculosis and returning
home to die which they almost Invari¬
ably do are made heroes and heroines,
and their friends flock to their homes
and bedsides ont of sympathy or curi¬
osity, and in this way, if they are not
instructed how not to, they spread
this disease like sowing grain in a fer-
tle field, but these cases he says are

being watched and attended to care¬

fully taugh "by word of mouth" an«f
printed Instruction how to conduct
themselves so as not to give it to those
near and around them. About the
most dangerous and prolific source
-for spreading the disease that we have
to combat, he says. Ten of these peo¬
ple are suffering with the disease in a

very active state end about ten or
thirteen in more passive form. The-
report shows how much territory has
been traversed or visited, the number
of talks made by him in churches.
Sunday school and day schools throu
ghout the county, the number of talks
being about fifteen, the number of
trips made about 25 or 30. The re¬

port also tells of the cost for trans¬
portation and clecxing up. disinfecting
and fumigation of liomefe and rooms
from which a patient moTes or in
which one dies.

By this last work he stops the
spread from both sources. He states
that when and where a case is diag¬
nosed Tuberculosis, their name, ad
dress, color, sex. age. individual and
family historj is written down the
time they were taken sick, the present
state of the disease and its prognosis
also he says that if he and the family
can't make arrangements to get them
into the State Sanatorium at Montrose
with Dr. McBrayer, they go to work
and construct an out door open air
room in the yard or grove, otherwise
select an upstairg southside room in
the house and make it conform in all
of its fixtures and snrroundings as

near to a regular sanltorlum room as

possible and also treat them as much
like they do as we can. At the pa
tienta home he leaves printed instruc¬
tions as how to handle a case from
every viewpoint except as to medica¬
tion which he leaves to the family
physician. Hygiene and sanitation
the officer says is slogan. He also
leaves the same kind of printed in¬
structions at every home within a mile
of the sick persons home. This re¬

port contains the statement, that
while the main work is against Tu¬
berculosis. its cure and spread,
he never loses sight of all Pellagra
cases, which latter disease is again
-becoming too extensive in the county.
This report shows that the officer
leaves no stone unturned in his effort*
to eliminate this great enemy of all
life from the soil of hlB county and
in it he begs for encouragement and

help from the people by tiieir report¬
ing all cases within their knowledge.

Hiss Allen Entertained.
Miss Annie AlK'n delightfully enter¬

tained a number of friends at brliigb
on Tuesday morning in honor of Mlus
es Katherne White, of Augusta, C:a
Lizzie Lee and Josephine White, of
Ralegh. After the game^ delightful
refreshments wero served and a most
enjoyable time was had.

For Sale.
One Merry-Go-Rorfd for sale cheap.

LOUISURO SQAL & ICE CO.
8-lX-tf. .

Queen Wllhelmina'tsf Holland ti
the only woman who is a reigning
sovereign.

Notice of Application for Pardon.
Notice is hereby given that applica¬

tion will be made to the Governor of
North Carolina for pardon of James
Parrish. convicted at the /all term,
1914, of Vance Superior Court of man¬
slaughter sentenced to two years la¬
bor on the public roads and hired to
Franklin county, now serving hie
term.

This August nafc 1916.
WM. H. BAFFIN, Attorney,

for Board of; Commissioners of
FYariklin county.

8-ll-2t." *

Grocer Gained 16
Through Tanlac

w. c. tubner~~3Xts it is the
GREATEST HEALTH BE9.

TOREK. AND HE
KNOWS.

"I hare gained 16 pounds ol good
¦olid flesh on two bottles of Tanlac.
the greatest health restorer the world
has produced and I'm back for more
of it," declared W. C. Turner, prom¬
inent grocer of Raleigh, to the Tanlac
Man.
"Yes sir," he continued. "Tanla*

brought me out from a general run¬
down condition when all other medi¬
cines railed and it has won for itfelf
a place in my home. Why, I dont
know what nervousness is now; hare
a hearty appetite; am free from all
pains; enjoy unbroken sleep; , hara
gained in strength and feel an entire¬
ly different man. Before taking Tan¬
lac' I had fallen off 30 pounds and
didn't know what a well day was for
months. I'm glad of the chance to
praise Tanlac for I know it will help
others who give it a trial."

This Kabo Corset is one of t he many beautiful styles we
now have to show you. Wear a Kabo for style and comfort.
We are sole agents for them

Candler Crowell Co., Louisburg, N. 0.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd
The Farmers Union Tobacco Warehouse "Will be Open on. the Above Date

For Sale of Leaf Tobacco
Mr. W. H; Jenkins, One of the Best Warehousemen in the State Will be the Manager. He has been

with us for the past two years, and we all know he is a hard worker, and can

get the highest market price for your tobacco;
Mr. B- H. Saunders will be our Auctioneer and with experience he has had bids fair to be one of the best Auctioneers in the country. Mr. Hugh Hisht will be our principal Book¬

keeper and has been in the tobacco business since he was a young man. He is as straight as a shingle and buyers believe every word he says- Mr. Stephen Sykes will be our as¬
sistant Bookkeeper-Mr. Sykes is as exceptionally bright young man. Just back from a business col'ege at Richmond, Va., and is the son of Mr. Peyton Sykes, mayor of Bunn,

Mr- Sykesis oneof the most promising young men of the county, Mr- C. P. Harris is still with us and will be our general director. He is one of the largest- tobacco growers in the
county and knows how and where to se'l hie tobacco for the highest prices. We are glad to aanounce to the farmers that our force is complete for about one half ofthe cost for

each of the past two years. This house is owned and run by the farmers and for their benefit and there will be no suckcrs or.middle men between vouand th^ buyers- This house
will be run on thesame principles upon whictrk was organized- Tnere will be no buying'in the country- The only right way for the farmer to get a just reward for his labour i? to

sell his own tobaccoon the floor and give the seven companies represented a chance to give you the very highest market price for it- ' The prospect is good for higher prices This,has been an exceptionally expensive crop to make, so don't be deceived out of your hard labor, and that belongs to you by selling your tobacco at home. We are informed that
there will be seven companies represented on this market as follows: American Tobacco Co-, Export Leaf Tobacco Co , J- P. Taylor Co., R- J. Reynolds Co., I^egett-Myers Tobacco

Co., Dibbrell Bros, Imperial Tobacco Co., and all will be jinkious to buy your tobacco at good prices- ooooooooooo

Make this warehouse headquarters when in town, whether you bring tobacco or not and share in
the profits. Remember this is the only house in the State that will share its profits with you. So
help make this house a success by selling all your tobacco with us and go home satisfied. Remem¬
ber the date Aug. 23rd, 1916 and come one and all. ooooooooo

FARMERS UNION TOBACCO COMPANY
W. H. JENKINS, Manager ?&.

.
' ' \ ,¦


